The ePrescribing
State Law Review
Since 2016, states have dramatically increased regulations to
expand the use of ePrescribing
in order to address controlled
substance abuse, better track
biosimilars and address changes
in prescribing dynamics. Keeping
up with these new regulations
requires persistent monitoring
and analysis – particularly since
some of these new rules place
specific requirements on how medications are prescribed through
electronic health records (EHRs).
Simplifies Regulatory
Tracking

Expert Edge

The ePrescribing State Law Review is a
subscription service that combines access to
Point-of-Care Partners regulatory experts with
timely analyses of emerging laws and regulations governing electronic prescriptions. The
ePrescribing State Law Review and our team of
regulatory experts help companies with a stake
in ePrescribing to stay abreast of the evolving
eRx landscape.

Point-of-Care Partners employs pharmacists
and other experts who monitor and validate
applicable state and federal regulatory and legislative activity daily to ensure that the ePrescribing State Law Review remains a best-inclass resource. Our team works with pharmacy
board staff and members to elicit clarifications
when rules or regulations don’t specifically
address innovative features and functionality
of ePrescribing software or services.

Up-To-Date Regulatory
Intelligence

Comprehensive
Research

Can Nurse Practitioners transmit controlled
prescriptions in California? What states require
board approval of ePrescribing systems? What
type of prescription fax header is required in
Washington DC? Are other states mandating
electronic prescribing for all prescriptions like
New York? What state is requiring non-Opiate
Directive forms to be stored in the interoperable EHR?

Point-of-Care Partners does the time-consuming research and delivers a timely analysis
of state legislation and regulations to busy
software product managers, customer service
representatives, and others engaged in the
facilitation of ePrescribing.

“Without the ePrescribing
State Law Review, we’d be
flying blind. Whether we’re
developing a new release or
rolling one out, the reference
has been invaluable.”
Product Manager
Leading Clinical Information
Exchange Company

LTPAC State
Navigator
The new LTPAC State Navigator builds on the ePrescribing
State Law Review by adding
an LTPAC overlay to highlight
the impacts of regulatory
nuances by state on LTPAC fa-

“Point-of-Care Partners
listens to us and is always
receptive to our calls”
Compliance Manager, HIT Vendor

cilities and the companies that
offer technology solutions used
to support LTPAC workflows.

With the ePrescribing State Law Review,
you receive:
• Quarterly data sets for all 50 states and
DC that enable you to readily assess if
your ePrescribing solution is compliant
with current and newly enacted federal,
local and state-by-state Board of Pharmacy (BOP) rules, regulations, and laws on
ePrescribing and EPCS
• Written summary of changes included
in each quarterly update along with
a detailed backup with relevant regulations and history of changes
• Ongoing quarterly consultation hours
with Point-of-Care Partners regulatory
experts

The ePrescribing State Law Review Advantage
Expert Access

Cost Effective
Tap into cost-effective
regulatory research while
reducing staff time researching
regulations and implementing hot
fixes to meet unexpected regulatory
requirements

Gain access to our regulatory experts who are
pharmacists and ePrescribing experts
for questions and clarifications from
state agencies

Timely and Efficient
Gain timely access to
regulatory changes and
incorporate regulatory changes as part
of normal product development

• Sentinel alerts that provide early notification of emerging regulations, helping you
to set the stage with clients and proactively address concerns.

Market and
Customer-Centric
Deliver regulatory-compliant solutions and services to your
markets and avoid situations that
could cause pharmacies to reject prescriptions or put prescribers at risk
for noncompliance and/or penalties

Count on the ePrescribing State Law Review for:
1. State-specific requirements for faxed and printed prescriptions

“Point-of-Care Partners keeps
the Law Review up to date;
we can’t keep up with all the
regulations ourselves”
VP Regulatory Affairs, HIT Vendor

2. Rules governing electronic transmission of prescriptions
3. Prescription authority rules and documentation requirements for
mid-level prescribers
4. Controlled substance schedule variances for states that categorize certain
drugs differently from the DEA
5. Controlled substance prescribing limitations
6. State requirements for dispensing biosimilar drugs
7. PDMP access and integration laws

About Point-of-Care Partners
Point-of-Care Partners (POCP) is a leading management consulting firm assisting healthcare organizations in
the evaluation, development & implementation of winning health information management strategies in a rapidly
evolving electronic world. To learn more visit, www.pocp.com.

Find out how the ePrescribing State Law Review can help your company stay ahead of regulatory changes and reduce costs associated with regulatory tracking and compliance.

To Learn more, visit www.pocp.com/
statelawreview or contact us at
877.312.7627 or info@pocp.com
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